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Republican County Ticket
Per JifrlCwalulour.

WILLIAM R. PATTERSON.

yi'AV and Cameron bad a conference at

Cameron's country place in Lancaster Co.,
last Sunday, and report has it that they
settled upon Gregg and Price as the next
State ticket. Quay told Senator Mylin of
Lancaster that it looked as though this
would not be a good year for Republicans,
and that is a fact ?made so by bad Repub-

licans?and the only way to improve the
party prospects in this State is for the
coming State Convention to upset

the rotten management of the party
in the State, and also to nominate a ticket
that will oommand tho respect of the
party. One at least, of the eleven Repub-
lican members of the last House of Repre-

sentatives, who asserted their manhood
from the beginning of the session, and re-

fused to vote for the traitor Cameron for
the highest offioe on the gift of the party,
should be placed on the state ticket this
year.

Mr. Quay's Resignation.

Mr. Quay tested Republican opinion on

the question ofbis resignation of the Na-
tional Committee chairmanship, and the
response was not a character to dissuade

his apparently only hall-formed
intention to give up that office. He re-

signed yesterday, with Treasurer Dudley,
and the Executive Committee accepted

both resignations. Whether that body
had the power it exercised is ot little con-

seqnence. Ifit needs confirmation the full
National Committee may be relied on to

give the Executive Committee's action its
prompt approval.

It is neccessary that the executive head
of a party should be a source of strength to

itand not of weakness, and it is the recog-
nition of this fact that made Mr. Quay res-
ignation neccessary and a matter of course.
Jnstwhen that resignation should take
placo was the simgle point in doubt, and
Mr. Quay has acted wisely in giving it
effect at once so that no pretense can be
made that he is an issue in this year's cam
paign. His insistence op thrusting the
question of his vindication in last year's
campaign in the State did him no good
and was most unfortunate for the party.
He was not vindicated. The vote of con
fidenoe was not carried, and, having raised
the issue, he had no choice but to abide by
the result. His resignation from the Com-
mittee, though not generally expected, is
a logical and natural step after his sur-

render of the chairmanship.
Mr. Quay has done good service to the

party. His executive energy, capacity,
and skill are as undoubted as his success.
Tho fact that he has no longer the esteem

and confidence of a large body of Republi-
cans, and that his continuation at the
head of the organization threatened to

cause the withdrawal of a very consider-
able vote, are facte tiat must be aocepted
on evidence and make his voluntary resig-
nation a wise and timely act.?Philadel
phia Pregs.

' TUB Presidential campaign is a long
ways off, and when th 6 time for it comes
we do not think that James G. Blaine will
allow a set of scamps who have always
heretofore cheated him out of his just dues
from this state in the National Conventions,
to use him to bring about the defeat of as

good a President as Benj. Harrison has
been,for a second term. It is not probable
that they love Blaine any better now than
heretofore, bnt taey hate Harrison. He is
too honest a man for them.

Senator Quay'a Dream.

When Senator Quay was questioned, dur-
ing his recent visit to this city, about bis
choice for the Presidency in 1892, he an-

swered?"The only thing Ican say is that,

when I was last in Washington, I had a

dream that Blaine was ooming."
Senator Qnay has never been accused as

a political dreamer and least of all as one
snbject to Senator Ingalls' "iridescent
dreams, "but when he wants to drop a hint,
or toss a nod or tip a wink to his followers,
he knows that he can do it quite as well
with dreamland as his base as in any other
way; and that is about why he has had the
dream of Blaine's coming.?Philadelphia
Times.

Twas midnight. On resigning bont?-
(For Quay at this late hour

Concluded that the weather moant

To be more than a shower)
The Boss ofPennsylvania
Winked in an enigmatic way,
Like those who at tho fountain's play

Just ask for soda plain;
Leant backward in his office chair'
Turns down the light to shut off care

And with a predetermined air
Starts into dream of Blaine.? Ex.

STRAIGHT streets are unknown in China.
They are purposely made orooked to con- '

fuse Satan, as the Chinese believe the
devil travols in a straight line.

A HOLLOW AT, Mich., druggist used tar

tar emetic instead of tartaric acid in his
new soda fountain and invited the crowd,
which bad come in to seethe new concern,
to have one on him and all joined in the
revelry. They subsequently all leaned
over a fence rail and disgorged. That soda
fountain hat not been a howling success.

TUB Episcopalians of tho country intond
building a five-million dollar cathedral in
New York, near the northwest corner of
Central Park.

Gov. PATTISOK has addressed a note to
Sec'y Foster asking permission to examine

the books ofthe Keystone National Bank.

KKJITCCKY adopted a new Constitution
last Monday, and elected the Democratic
state ticket by the nsual majority.

Mercer County Republicans held their
primaries, Saturday, and Hall, Ray and
Madge were elected delegates to the State
Convention. A. W. Williams was nomi-
nated for delegate to the Constitutional
Convention, J. F. Hope for Poor Director
and J. A.McConnell for Jury Commissioner.

A DRILL sergeant in the British army
was recently ordered to ascertain the
religious views of some recruits, and this is
how he did it: "Fall in! Church of England
men on the right; Roman Catholics on the
eft; all fancy religions to the rear!"

A Statement from the Commissioners.

EDITOR or THE CITIZKX? It has alway<

been the custom of this office lo pass by any
unfriendly criticisms made iu relation to

the business of the office, but there have
been so many misrepresentations in regard
to the business of the County Commissioners
lately that we deem it our duty to the tax

payers of the County to say that they are

verv far from the truth. It ha.-. recently

been published in some of the papers of

the county that there were $12,000 of bonds

of the County coming due in Sept. next,

whereas there is only $'2,000. It has also
been published that the ironwork of the new

bridge in Butler is to cost $7,000. whilst it

only oosts a fraction over $">,000, part of
which is already paid.

These publications, together with the

statement that the county treasury was
empty, were made and industriously circu-
lated to create the impression that it
would be necessary for the Commissioners
to borrow $19,000 or s2o,ooo?money to

pay above items.

We believe wo have ample means to pay
all that will be required to carry on the
business of fhc county without borrowing

any money, notwithstanding assertions to

the contrary by some dissatisfied parties

who have been trying to create the impres-

sion that the Commissioners have not been
levying enough taxes to meet the current
expenses of the county, but if our critics
can say nothing worse of us than that we

have endeavored to keep the taxes as low
as we could to meet the actual wants of the
county, we are not very much afraid of

being censured very severely by any
great number or the taxpayers of the

county.
But what we more particularly wish, is

to call the attention of the County Treas-
urer to the fact that he refused to cash a

regularly issued warrant, whilst there was

$1,500 in the treasury; alleging that there
wad only sufficient money in the treasury

to pay the several townships an:l boroughs

the amount coming to them from unseated
land tax, but upon investigation we find
that the County Treasurer has no right to

pay to the townships and boroughs any
money on unseated land tax account, ex-

cept upon a warrant from the County Com-
missioners. We are aware that the prac-
tice of the present County Treasurer and
his predecessors has been to pay to the
townships and boroughs, without a war-

rant, but in doing so, they do it at their
own risk and without any warrant in law,

and in support of our position we call the

attention of the County Treasurer to Sec.
53, page 1,082, Purdon's Digest, which
says: "Money so received for Road taxes

shall be paid to the supervisors of tho roads
of the townships within which such land
shall lie, on orders to be drawn by the
Commissioners on the Treasurer," also
Sec. 14, page 1,674 winch says that, "Poor

taxes on unseated land when collected
said tax shall be paid to the Overseers of
the Poor of the proper district by orders
drawn by the County Commissioners on

the county treasury." Likewise Sec. 84,

page 294, of the School la w says, "Tax as-

sessed on unseated land so collected shall
be paid to the District Treasurer by orders
drawn on the County Treasurer." v

From the above cited sections it would
appear that the only lawful way to pay
money received by the county from the
sale of unseated land is by warrants dnwn
by tho Commissioners in the usual way.
What we have said above is not for pur-

pose of silencing any criticism. We ac-

knowledge the right of every citizen to
scrutinize our every act, in order that we

may be set right if in error.

JOHN HLMPHRKY, F
J. C. KISKADDON, F COM "?

Butler, Pa., Aug. sth. 1891.

Legislating by Convention.

Ex Senator Evan Holben, who has cred
itably represented Lehigh county as a leg-
islator and who is justlyrespected alike for
his character and attainments, is willingly
given space in to-day's paper to present his
reasons for supporting a Constitutional Con
vention and a general revision of the fun
damental law. The special constitutional re-
forms desired by Mr. Ilolben are:

1. The abolition of free railway passes to
legislators and others.

2. To require the levy of an income tax.
3. To prevent unequal Senatorial dis-

tricts.
4. To simplify legislation relating to

cities.
5. To prevent the multiplication of need-

less Judges.
We do not propose to discuss tho merits

of-any of the reforms suggested by Mr.
Holben, but to remind him of the fact that
every reform he demands is fully within
the power of the Legislature under the
present Constitution. In other words,
Mr. Holben simply proposes to legislate
by a Convention instead of looking to the
proporlv constituted legislative authority
of the Commonwealth for the enactment of
our laws. This is the most dangerous prin
ciple; it is at war with tho whole genius of
our free institutions, and it sadly impairs
the sanctity of the supreme law when leg-
islative provisions invade tho Constitution.

And independent of the fundamental er-
ror of legislating by constitutional man-
date, how can legislative reforms bo more
readily attained in a Convention than in a
Legislature? If, as Mr. Holben plainly in-
timates, railways blunt the moral sensibili-
ties of Senators and Representatives by
free passes, and thus prevent the enforce-
ment of the plain provisions of tho Consti-
tution, why would they not equally blunt
the moral sensibilities of the Convention
Delegates by free passes and thus defeat
the enforcement of the Constitution by its
own provisions? The same people

"

who
elect Legislatures will elect Convention
Delegates, and ifthe people fail to enforce
obedience to their wishes in the Lcgisla
ture, by what process of reasoning can
they be expected to do it in a Convention.

The Legislature has persistently refused
to enforce the plainest commands of tho
Constitution for seventeen years, and tho
people have as persistently re-elected just
that class of Legislatures. The commands
of the Constitution about railway passes
and about anti-discrimination have been
simply disregarded, and the equally
emphatic commands about the equitable
formation of Senatorial and other districts;
about the corrupt use ofmoney in elections,
etc., have beon mocked by contemptuous
disobedience of both the letter and spirit of
the fundamental law.

The people should understand that ;the
whole issue of obedience to the Constitution
and of just laws rests with the people
themselves. They can elect a Legislature,
ifthey will, that would abolish free rail
way passes; that would enact just such tax
laws, income or other tax methods, as the
people want; that would make oquitable
Congressional, Senatorial, Representative
and Judicial districts; that would simplify
legislation relating to cities,and that would
prevent the needless multiplication ot
Judges. All these are clearly legislative
duties; clearly within the power of the
Legislature, and the Legislature will as
willinglyenact tho just laws Mr. Holben
demands, as would a convention, and with
much greater safety to tho Commonwealth.

It is always perilous to legislate in a
Constitution. The Constitution is simply
the chart to define the powers and limita-
tions of legislative authority. It is much
more sacred than the statutes, which may
be enacted to-day and repealed or modified
to-morrow, and its most vital attributes
must be weakened or destroyed when
legislation of any kind is injected into it.
How could tho Constitution regulate
Senatorial districts or the number of Judges
in the StatcT Both Judicial and Senatorial
districts swiftly change in population,
business and in both judicialauu legislative
necessities. The Constitution would re-
quire constant changes to deal justly with
tne people, and it would becomo a mere
fountain of changeable legislation instead
of an unerring chart for tile public safety.

Thero may be verv good reasons for call-
ing a Constitutional Convention, but Mr.
Holben has failed to present them. All
the reforms he demands are now clearly
within the scope ot legislative prerogatives,
and the fault is wholly with the people
who elect Legislatures and with the same
people who must elect delegates to the
Convention. Let the people cease to
blame either the Legislature or tho Con
stitution for the real or imaginary wrongs
they suffer, for the people, and only the
people, arc responsible for tho legislative
contempt ofthe popular will.? Philadelphia
Time*.

DBTROIT is crowded with Grand Army-
men this week, and forty thousand men

were in line Tuesday.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

While some workmau were excavating

along the shores of Sandy Lake at Stone-

boro, to make a suitable steamboat landing j
they encountered what they supposed to ,
be a huge log. The little steamer was hitch- j
ed to it and it was drawn out, when the
discover}' was made that it was a large

1ndian canoe or dug ont, al>out 4-1 feet ?
long, and in a wonderful good -tate of j
preservation. This interesting relic has

been taken to a place of -afety on the
shore, and will be filled with flowers.

A young man who gavo the names of j
Meyers and Clay, was arrested at the I
I'ittsburg I*. O. last week, lor using the

mails to aid him in selling green-
goods.

Edward Lewis of New Castle, who had

taken no food for seventy days, died last
Thursday. He was 84 years of age.

Mrs Peter Burns of Bridgeport Pa., pre-

sented her husband with triplets last
August, and last week set up twins?thus
giving berth to five children within a

year.

A Coaltown, Lawrence county, girl has
a strange idea of fun. She stolo SOO from

her father, and then went to New Ca. tle
and rode all day in the electric cars. On
one line she paid thirteen fares before she
was satisfied.

At the Pittsburg dog-pond thirty six un-

licensed and unredeemed dogs were drown-
ed last Thursday evening, and some of the
papers there published a very pitiable ac-

count of Ihe execution. It was the first
execution, but now the same thing happens

every evening.

iJ At Philadelphia one day last week tho

wife of a well known attorney whispered a

horrible tale in his ear while walking
along the street. She told him she had

put poison in the baby's milk. He rushed
home to save the baby; and she rushed to

depot and eloped with a young docter.

At Friedensville. Pa., five miles from
Allentown, according to the Philadelphia
Ledger, there have been discovered practi-

cally inexhaustable deposits of silica. Oyer
fifty acres are known to be underlaid with

that mineral, the veins varying in thick-
ness. Samples of the silica were sub-

mitted to pottery experts at Trenton, who
pronounced them admirably adapted for
cbinaware.

A number ofShamokin women mobbed
a man for beating his wife. They tied him

to a fence in a hail storm and let him get

the full benefit of a pelting.

A good buzzard story comes from Morg-
antown, Pa. Harry, Walter and Benja-
minc Talbot, a year ago caught a large

turkey buzzard in a steel trap. They took
the bird home and after keeping it a few
days, by means of fine wire attached a

small sleigh bell to one its legs and set it
at liberty. They never heard of the bird

until a few days ago, when they read iu
one of the newspapers of the capture of a

buzzard with a bell fastened to its leg iu

Uolivia, South America. From the de-
scription of the bell, and the manner of
fastening, the}* have no doubt but that it
is the identical buzzard that was liberated
by them a year before.

At Cleveland, last Monday, the closing
\u25a0day of the grand circuit meeting, Hamlin's

team, Justina, Belle Hamlin and Globe,

driven to wagon, three abreast, inade a

mile without a skip in 2:14.

Little Annie Fredericks wandered into
the dense woods near Laurel Run' Schuyl-
kill, a month ago and last Saturday her
bones were found, every shred of flesh hav-
ing been eaten by wild animals.

Over in ludiana county, apples are so

plenty that they are giving them
away.

lieaver Falls man whojwondered where

all the money lie gave his wife went to,
lately found $l5O worth of lottery tickets
in herjdressing case.

A Crawford Co., mail carrier latety went
over his entire route without his mail
bag.

A rather amusing incident occured at.

Sandy Lake one day last week. The pic-
nic train had just pulled out of the depot,
and started at a good rate of speed when
a woman pulled the bell cord and the train
came to a standstill. She called up her

son who was on the platform, kissed him
good bye and motioned for the train to start
again.

Two Cleveland burglars who attempted
to saw their way out of jail used rats as

sentinels. At night, when they were
ready to begin operations, they sprinkled
bread crumbs in front of their cells and
collected a drove of rats. Whenever a
turnkey approached their section of the

jail the rodents scampered away, thus giv-

ing the alarm. For several nights they
worked that way, and though the turnkey
heard the sawing and went about on tiptoe,
he never could locate the noise.

A drunken teamster and tho jealousy of

his wife cost C. W. Underwood, of Zanes-

villc, about SOOO. Mr. Underwood lost his

pockctbook contaiuing a number ofpapers,
among them many of which he has no

copy. They were found by a teamster,

who at once got drunk. After showing
his find in a saloon, and lying iu a hay
mow several hours to sober up, he started
for home and fell into a drunken sleep.
His wfl'e went through his pockets, and
having found the pocketbook, which also
contained several rent receipts aud a
picture of Mr. Underwood's wife, the
woman at once arrived nt tho conclusion
that her husband was spending his means

in supporting another womah.under a fic-
titious name, and in a fit of jealousy threw
the pocketbook and its contents into the
fire.

The Pittsburg Plate Glass Company, at

Ford City, below Kittanning, is preparing
to use coal in plans of natural gas, as the

supply of the latter is rapidly failing. A
switch has been laid to the rear end of the
works. It is said it will require thirty-three
car loads of coal e. ery twenty-four hours
to run the work. .

A daughter of W. I>. Moore, ICsq., a
prominent lawyer of Pittsburg, walked >ix
miles with two little children to her father's
house, after being beaten by her drunken
husband who lias since been placed in jail.
Afew years ago they bad a swell wedding,
and started in life with $50,000.

Freeport wants a bridge across ll.c A lie
gheny, and the viewers of the two counties
were in session there, this week. It is
thougiit that one can be built for $40,000.

Willie Adams, ol' Blairsvill . wallow, d
a safety pin the other day, and if it spring-
open his physicians say death will mm re-
sult.

Martha Prick, daughter of 11. C. l-'rick,
Andrew Carnegie's millionaire partner,died
at Cresson. Wednesday last, aged fi years.
In 1887, while in Paris, the little girl swal |
lowed a pin. Over two years afterward I
she began to suffer paius in the side. An ! i
abscess formed ami the pin was discharged.
The effects of its long lodgment were f'.ital,
however, as ever since the child has been
waisting away from an incurable disease.
The case was of such a peculiar character 1
that it baflled the best medical skill oh
taiuable, ami the child died after extreme
suffering for two years.

A little girl aged eight years, daughter '
of John Peacock, residing near Kittanning
died on Saturday from a peculiar j
Two mouths ago she swallowed a piece of !
chewing gum, which lodged iu her intes '
tines. A few days after a lump about the
size of a walnut made its appearau ce over I

the abdomen. This iniup grew rapidly
and toward the last it was as large as a

tin cop. The child goffered greatly, was

unable to swallow, and finally died through
pain and weakness.

: The lli>her faniih' of New Castle seems

!to be followed by a strauge fatality. The

! father lell bravely fighting in the late war.

Smne year-ago the eldest -'>u -T..lm \ca-

smothered by a sntiw -lide on a western

railroad overwhelming his train. Another
I son. William, was killed at Wampum

i April :i. !<««>. This case has been revived
i by the recent arrest of David Newton, who
I is in jail in New Ca.-tle charged with tie

murder.
I The last victim of the ill-fated family is

young Jaeob Risher, another son, who, as

j brakeman on the Pittsburg A Western.was
j run over last Tuesday and so injured that

j he died Thursday night.

THE G. A It. voted for Washington, as

the place for next meeting.

SOME California people propose cutting

down one tree and making a whole rail
road train out of it, for exhibiton 'at the
World's Fair.

The Crop Movement Begun.

The great work of moving the the crop-
has now fairly begun. In the month of
July 11,266 ears of wheat were received at
Chicago, about 4,000 cars more than in any
previous July, and the receipt- areincrea-
fng daily. The exports ol wheat last week
were 3,it54,000 bushels, making 9,941.:>4.">
bushels for the month as against 2,272.000
bushels for the week and 7,552,000 for the
month la>t year. Grain freights from New
York to Liverpool have risen from two
pense per bushel to three pense owing to

the demand for bottoms. Hailroad earn
ings are increasing, both actually and com-

paratively. aud Clearing House returns
are beginning to show up more favorable.
The active sea-on of the year has begun.
As the grain shipments increase there v. ill
be still more activity, and when the cotton
movement sets in next month an addition-
al impetus to trade may be looked for.

These improved conditions have been
felt only to a limited exte:>t in the indust-
rial world and in trade circles. There is
a better demand for boots aud shoes and
leather goods, and mannlactures are ' 'ty-
ing material more freely, as are also the
manufactures of woolen goods, but in no

other lines is manufacturing activity
shown. At St Paul, Omaha, St. Louis
and some other Weetern'distributiou points
an enlarged inquiry for dry goods ami gen-
eral meit handi>e is reported, but in in the
East business is dull. The stock market
has not even held its own, but has dc
clined ab"tit one per cent in the week,
and confidence has been greatly shaken.

Prices have drooped a.- is almost alv. ays
the e»se just before the harvest is complet-
ed. Wheat ha declined 1* cents a bushel
and oats 4 cents, but corn, lard ;;tid pork
have remained stationary. Kaw sugar and
coireo aie a shade weaker, while \ 00l and
tobacco ::ie Crmer. Crude petrol; um has

decline! 1, even cents a barrel on a large
increu a the number of producing wells,
and E" ells at a low price of CO cents a

barrel. ofton has been irregular, but
closes lighliyhigher. The low price of
the sti.j-'i! has caused a lurther reduction
of one irer.th of utnt a yard in print
cloth-. AJI . h now sell at 21 cents, the
lowt -.1 price ever made. According to all
material conditions busim ss is in such a

situation as to warrant the expectation of
a fairly active arid profitable trade this
fall, nut the course of the stock market
show s that Wall Mreet at least has lost
eouhdenci Tim . eguinirig of the cotton
shipping season, which should occur next
month, ought to spedily loi!. wed by gold
imports anil this, unless all expectations
are disappointed, will make ti. ? Stock Ex-
change as well satisfied as the l> st of the
country seems to be.? Philadelphia In-
quirer.

A CAVK larger than the Mammoth, and
prettier than the Luray, has lately been
discovered in Oregon.

Flick Items.

Mr. Isaiah McCall smites for a line
of twins- a boy and girl.

Air. M. V. Moore has built a tine ol iee
on the Capt. Hay's farm IbrtheCha.. -rs

Oil CV
Mr. David Lefevre's team frigbi iied

while hauling hay on the Thompson lann,

and they got away from him. Had it not
been for Mr. Jacob Moyer. who caught

them there would been a hiuashup. Mr.

Lef'-vre was hut slightly injnreu.

Mr. J. W. Gillespie is confined to tlie

house with a healed jaw.'j
Mr. Pen* Purton will soon have his

new housej completed. It will cost
GOO.

Mr. William Sefton built a hup'and
handsome hay stack on Inst Saturday.'

Mr. Henry Montgomery is teami' for
the Standard Oil Co.

Mr. Harry Flick drove into a , of
young skunks tho other night while . . his

way to see his sweetheart, and she says
he camo to the house in bad shape.

Mr. Howard Thompson is grading far
the foundation for a house on the lien y

Flick larm.
One night last week there was a «uppo

ed horse-thief at Mr. George Greesehopt
lie had the bridle on one of Mr. GV l"\

and was about to get off' with it when ;:e
was discovered. O K

Os Friday last Presideut Harrison > ..»? d
a proclamation announcing recipr >cii .?

with Cuba and Porto Rica.

The Campbells are Coming

A reunion of the Campbells and Gibsons

will be held on the Levi Campbell farm in

Parker towusbip on August 2". 'ill, to
which all are invited with full baskets oi

provisions and provender for their teams
The young people of the vicinity are invit-
ed to help the afternoon of the 19th and
early that day. Each person is constitu-
ted a committee of one on invitations and
supplies, that everybody may know of the
meeting and that there may be plentv for
all

The original family were Robert. John,
Andrew, Jane, James. William, Thomas,
Joseph, and Samuel Campbell. Their
mother was Anne Christy.

The committee on invitations is as fol-
lows: Harvey Campbell and Josia Camp-
bell for the ( ami!y of Robert Campbell, of
Hooker; Silas Campbell and Samuel I'.
Campbell lor tho family of John Campbell,
North Hope; John Cumberland, ofHooker,
for the family of Jane Campbell; I'. M.
Campbell and A. 1.. Campbell, of Petrolia,
for the family of Andrew Campbell; Robert
and John S. Campbell, of Hooker for the
family of James Campbell; W. F. Camp-
bell, of Pcachville, for the family of Win.
Campbell; Cyrus, Sr., and Cyrus Campbell,
Jr., of Pruin. for the family of Joseph
Cum pi. ell; Thomas Craig aud John Jackson,
of Hutler, for the family of Thomas ( 'amp-
bell: Robert H. and Levi Campbell, of
Bruin, lor the family of Samuel Campbell.

Pv OntiKtt OK COMMITTEE.

Rheumatism
According to recent lnve«tlKntlori» i« caused by
excess of lactic acid tii the blood. This add at-

tacks tho fibrous tissues, particularly In the

Joints, and causes tho local manifestations of the

disease, pains and aches In the back and shoul-
ders, and In tho Joints at the knees, ankles, hips

and wrists. Thousand* of people have found iu

Hood's Sarsaparilla a positive and permanent

cure for rheumatism. This nutliclne by its
purifying and vitalizing action, neutralizes the

acidity of the blood, and also builds up mid
strengthens the whole body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggints. ; 'l*for J.I. Prepared only
by <? I. IKMillA O)., Apothfcuries, Lov.ell,

100 Dosos One Dollar

Agents Wanted.
Several jfood men, experience not

aecesbiry, to tako orders for fine

picture?.

W. A. OSBOKNII
WAIJF, I'APKR, STATIONERY)

AND ART DEALKR.
II ' i:. ,l< IVeraon St, - - Hutler, F'e. |

\\ ANTfcl>? t.i illicit ' r lets tor ou
'» . aoi.-c anuhuid; N .y block.
St'Hilj Work for hnrrirrtlc Ti tfri;

f :Ury anil expenses ur cominlat-V i ii H? t.r-
e,l. Wrll<! at once. .Stale Age, AilIf

R. G. Chase & Co. l ' 3iw"«l'. ,|

,
fc

DEATHS
MILLKII?JuIy at'. 1801, \lice daughter

of tleury Miller Jr., aped 5 years.
PRIEIJ?At hi* home in Donegal twp..

July 25, ISUI. Patrick Friel. in hi- Sid
year. lie na- bom iu County Donegal,
Irelaud, iu 1809.

WIl-SOX?Julv 27, infant -"it of
AIWilson, ..i" Hutler.

WIC.TON?JuIy 24, ISOI. infant child of
Walter Wigtou, <»f Hutler.

WADSWoUTH ?July 23, I*9l, yrs .
Wadiworth, widow of Dau-on Wads-
worth, deceased.

KKXA'KDY? At Harmony, I'a., on Tues-
day. July 7, ls'.il, Hannah Irene, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs J. if Kennedy, aged
4 years. 1 months and 20 days.

CRITCHI.f*W?In Prospect, Jnly.27, 1-01
Klila, wife <>l Thomas Critehlow. deceas-
ed, aged 73 years.

VOGEL?JuIy 2t>. isoi. of cholera infant-
um, infant son of John Vogel, of Hitler.

COLINET?JuIy 28, 1891, of cholera in-
fantum, infant child of August Colinet,
ofButler.

DAVIS?At East Brady, Monday. August
3, ISOI, Mrs. Davis, mother of Morgan
Davis, of Butler.

COOK?At her residence ou E. Cunning
ham St. August 2, ISOI. Mrs. Cook,
lormerly of Greenville.

DON ALDSON?At his home in Renfrew.
July 31st.of heart disease, Harry Donalu-
.-on aged 8 years. His remains were
buried at West Sun bury.

FAIR?In New York. Aug. 4. lMil. Mr-,

lthoda Fair, wife of James Fair, formerly
of this county, aged about 01 years.
Mrs. Fair was a sister to Mr. Hugh and

Daniel DufTv of this county. Her remains
were brought to Butler on the oth iust.
and interred in the M. K. burial ground.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMEN TS

Administrators and Executors of estate*
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office. . ,

Notice in Divorce.

Louisa Helth by lier next friend, | Common I'l*
llenry Cooper." vs. Frederick .of Hurler Co. A.

Keith. ; i>.. No. 30, Dec.
Term, lss*>.

'Co Frederick Keith, deft: -You are hereby
cotltled tliat testimony ol witnesses on p;trt of
the above plaintiff will be taken bctore me

,1891, at my cilice in butler. I'a, at 10
o'clock a. m.; at which time anil place you are
requested to be pr sent.

A, L. BOWSER. Xo'ar;. L'ubltc-

Citation in Partition.
In lie iiet'.tlon ol Abraham Wolferd. son and

heir at law of John Wolford late ot Donegal
Twp. for a writ of Partition.

O. C- No. IM Sept. Term 1 Sul.
The above entitled petition was tiled in the

OrphausCourt, of Butler county, Pennsvlvaiu.i.
setting forth that the said .John Wollord tiled
ill Donegal township, said county and state,

on the 14th day of Feb. A. I>. lssT intestate
seized in his demense as of fee a certain tract
of land situate in said township, county and
state containing forty-six acres mire or less.
Hounded on the North by lands of Henry .1.
Wollord. Kaft by lands of John I rodern k.
South by lands ot Jacob Frederick and West bv

lands of Joseph Venue 1 and Solomon I'ontlolls.
And leaving lo survive him a widow to wit
Harriet Woiford since dec eased.tlve children to
wit.

Ist. Mary intermarried with John l>. \S iek.
r< sldl'ie a'' >\u25a0 arey postofßce, Futuam county.
West Nlr.'Uii.l.

\u25a0_' d. Abram the jietitionerresldliiK in Done? U
township. Butler couuty, Pennsylvania.

3d. who has since died unmarried,
inte-tate and without issue.

4Ui. Kebecea intermarried with Eugene
(juinn residing in Oil City, Venango county,
Pennsylvania.

r.tli. Cathrine Intormarrled with; Henry
Qulnn, said Cathrfne now bring deceased and
leatrtai i"rarrtie Mra buabaoa to vtt lu-nry
i.iuinn residing at Sllverlyvllle. Venango county
Pciinsyl\:,iil.'. and nine children to wit. John,
Albert, William Edward. Ory. Elizabeth.Lottie,
Freddie mid .losle (Said .losie l>elng fluler-
inarned with Joseph Winger) all ol whom
reside at Sllverlyvllle,Venango Couuty. Penn-
sylvania.

And grand children being ehildreu of sons
and daughters to wit.

Ist. < lili<lr»*ii ot Andrew Woiford deceased
who died leaving to survive him a widow to wit.
Mary A. Woiford residing at Adams postoflice.
Armstrong couu'.y, Pennsylvania, and children
lo wit.

.lolin 1). Wollord leaidlngat pdeDburg,Clarion
eniiuty, l'eunsvlvaiila. (Knox l'eter
Wollord residing In Ibe stale of Wavlilnntou U.
S. A. lilt\\ Olloril r slulUK i't lloWßtevllle. blent
county,C'alltonila. ti. \V. Wollord residing tu
Armstrong county. Pennsylvania, (Bradys llend
poHilllce.) Julia Ana intermarried with .lolin
lieyi re.sldliw In Anastru.ll4 couuty, I'enti-
svhania. iliradys llend postolliec.) since

deceased lutesiato- uimiarrled and u ltlioui

issue Mary Anu lntermained Willi .lames
Morris residing at. t;n City, Venango eonuty,

penn.-Ai\aula end ItllM Wollonl residing at
tillCltv. Venango county, renusUvania.

ud. Clilldren of Kannie Woiford now deceased
wlio was lnterinarrleil with M s Zlllefrow and
who lelt losurvive he 1 a husband lo wll M. 8.
Zilleli"W and live children to wit. llaines.
I.uesla, Miles, Jae. b and .10-epiilne ;i|i ol

wlioiu reside with tlieirfatlier at Gosford post-
office, Armstrong county, reunsylvaida.

.:d. Children of Eli/et)elti Woiford now de-
ceased who was lnterinarrletl with James I.eckN
and who left surviving her a husband to wit
James LeeV\ deei aaed and children lo

wit. John "and William residing ai Miller--
town, Hutler county, Pennsylvania, Jacob
residence uhUrown. Milton. Altred and hosella
(said liosella belief intermarried with Elmer
(iraliaiiiresiding at lluiler,Pennsylvania. Kllza
Ann lnlerinarrieii with Berry Zillelrow since
deceased leuving to survive her a husband 1..

wll. Herry /.lllefroin and six children to wit.
William. Charles, Mailt la. Harvey, Abraham
and Maggie all 01 whom resale at Adams post-
office. Armstrong county, Pennsylvania.

41 li. Clilldren of Jacob Wollord deceased v. 110
lell U> survive him a widow Marj Ann since
deceased aud two sons. William Woiford
and John M. Woiford w hose postoOce address
Is ilamharta Mills.Cull' r county, Pennsylvania,
William I', residing at MUlerstowu and John M
In Donegal township, lluiler county. Penn
sylvania.

6th Children of William Woiford dec -ased
who lelt to survive hima widow 'o wit. Adeline
Woiford and one son to wit. 11. ,1 Woiford
both of whom reside iu Donegal township,
lluiler county. Pennsylvania.

That no partitionor valuat lon ol said land lias

been made lo and among those entitled thereto.
Wherefore your petitioner prays said Court lo

award an Uupiest to make partition of -.aid
described land to and among those entitled
thereto in such manner and in such proportions

as by the Interstate laws of this commonwealth
Is directed 11 such partition thereof can be inade
without predjudlce to or spoiling the whole.
Put If such partition cannot be made then to
value aud appraise the same ami make return

of tlielrproceedings according to law. mil your
petitioner as In duty bound will ever pray.

Verified by affidavit and signed bj Abraham
Woiford.

And now June Pith ls9l within petition tiled
and citation awarded upon the heirs at law ol
John Woiford deceased to show c atise why
partition should not be made as prayed. Parties
residing out ot Hie county 10 be cited l>> publi-
cation in the Hull' r t'ITIZI.N, a wc, ki,. news-
paper published In the Borough ot Butler for
six successive weeks to appear and show
cause why partition should not be made a,s
prayed. "Itciuruable to next term.

JDSKI IIOKISW KI.I
Clerk it. C.

CertUlcd from the record th ls aoihday of June
i«n.

JosKi N CKISW HLL. Clerk.
STATE or PK.SNSV I.VANIA(

- S. H.
BITI.KKIOI !\ (

To William M. l rown High Sheriff of Butler
county, Pennsyiv -nla. lireetlng.

We command you that you make know n to
the hells and l-cal repiesentuuves of John

Wollord 11-tiiied hi th.- loregolng r>etiuoii the
contents thereof an 1 rule and cite them lo be
and appear at au Orj-lnins Court to be held at
Butler In and lur tin ounty ol Butler, Pi 1111-
sylvauhi.on Mor.dnv the Hn day of Siptcinber
Isyi.ui one o'clocl. p. \u25a0 then and there lo show
cause 11 any they may hare why Ilie prayer If
llie petitioner should not be granted and the
writ of paitltlon as played for be awarded.

Witness the Jlcnoruble Aaron I. Ha/en,
President Judge .1 "iirsaid < ourt at Billler.this

.101 it day of June, Ivl.
JOSKI IICUISWKI.I.,

1 Ink'

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Office of the Standard Plate Glass Co.

riUTLEK, PA., J CLY 22, 1S!)|.

S/neiiil Xotiri to St<icl;hol(iei'S'.

The Hoard of Directors of this Company
has called a Special Meeting ot its Stock-
holders, to he held at the Oflice of the
Company in Hutler, I'a., 011 Tuesday, Sept.
22, 18!M, at II o'clock A. M., for the pur
poso of voting for or against an increase "I
the Capital Stock of the Company.

E. J. HOWARD,
Secretary.

Est ale of Mary Kiddle, dee'd.
t.ATKOF ('LINTON TWP.

l.oHeis te-i iinentarv on the estate <-f Marj
Ituiille, late or < Union twp.. Hutler Co..
P.i . luiviiiKbeen to tlie uiKlerHlnncd.
n'.! tmrisonM knowing linlebtccl to

alate will plea ? niiike Hntitedlate pay-
<l <-nt,,and any having eiaiins ug«iln.>t bald estate
uIU present tlietn (Inly autheiiilcuted lor M*ttie-
metit to

.louv It. ( I NNlN'illoi,

JOJIN 11. FKTKKH,
Ex 'rs,

Kiildles x ltoads, 1 . 0., Butler Co.. pa.

Estate of Nancy Bartley, dee'd

t.ATK OF WTI.KK. PA
Letters filamentary on the estate of Mrs i

Nancy Hartley, dee'd. late of the borough or
Hutler. I'a.. having been granted to the under- j
.slL'iii'd, all peisoni knowing themselves |D<leht
e<| to said estate will please make Immediate I
payment, and any having cialuiH airalnst said
estate will j>r« sent them «mi> authenticated t».|

Hettleinent.
.1A MKS W'l I.M).\. Ia r.

Sonora I*.0.. Hutler Co.* I'a. !
Wiiiianis K Mltehell. Att*>s.

Kstate of Prlscllla Kirkpalrick,
I»k< ii, i.tnHl' itm.KR, r*.

Letters t4*sfarj;entary on t!»e \u2666?>mt«* «»t '
la Klrkpatrlek. l.»t» Mover dee'd. of liuth r.l'.i,

havliiif Ije. u granted ft» tht* mid. rslvn«'l. all
P»TS« lis know themselves Indebtt <; \u25a0 n l
estate will pltM.se make immediate pav meut
and any having elalniH against nald estate w ill
present them duly authenticated for file
inent.

I . 11. RANDOLPH Kx'r.
s. K. How ?« r. I'.HIJ. Parkers laindiiiK, Pa j

Adveriiisc in tho CITIZEN.

ftOYto
\u25a0 EBQYApT: ?«*

LiJ

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High- j
est of ail 'in leavenine strength.? Latest

U. S. Government Food l!ri>ort.

Estate of V/ru. McGrew, dee'd.
T.ATK OK KRA.S KI.IN TWP. IUTLEBCO.. V\.

Ji tters testamentary on the atiove named
esstate having been granted tothe undersigned. '
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will piea.se make Immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said es-
tat»-. willpresent tie m duly authenticated for ,
settlement.

l'K> NK c Met. HEW,
EI.LIOTT ROBB.

* 1-jc'r.t.
Pr w[KCt. Pa.

Estate of Williaaisor Bartley,
dee'd.

LATE OK PENX TWP.; KTTL.ER CO., I'A. £.
Letters of administration having been i

granted to the undersigned on the above
named Restate, all per on- knowing them-
selves indebted to -aid est te will please
make immediate payment, aud any having ;
claims aaainst said estate will present them j
duly authentieated tor .settlement;
\v. E. BAXTUET, W. J. BUKRML

Butler I'a., Brownsdale Pa.,
Administrators.

J. D. MeJunkiu. Att'y.

Estate of John V. Turner,

deceased,
LATE OF PAKKEII TWP., HI TLER CO., PA.

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the above
named Restate, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to -aid (state will ider.se
make immediate payment, and any liaviug
claims agaiust said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

NAM v A. Ti KNEE, or W. R. Ti R.XER,
Parker's Lan I'g, Pa., Butler, Pa.,

Administrators.

Estate of Elizabeth B. Kirk-
patrick, dee'd,

LA IK Ot CI I STOS TW !?? El'TI.E* l 0., PA.

1 1 tiers of administration on lhe above named
e tale having been granted to ic uudersigued,
all persons knowing tliemsrlves ti.debted to
said tstate will please make imnenllate pay

meut, and an; havli'g elaiins
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN" I'. HinKTAi RICK, Adm'r.

saxonburg, Butler Co., Fa.d
W. IJ. Brandon, Att'y.

Estate of D. ii. ICcQuistkm,
dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

Letters oi admlnlstration on the above named
estate, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves lo be indebted
to same willplease make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate will
present lliem duly authenticated tor settlement.

J.\s. !;. .Me.lt nkin. Adm'r.
Butler, Pa.

Estate of Jane Brown, dee'd.

I.ATBIor MARION I w P., BiTUtKjCo., PA.
I etters of administration on the above named

estate having been granted to the undersigned,

all persons knowing themselves indebted lo

said estate will pleafa: make immediate pay-
ment. and any having ehUi.:- against said
estate w illpresent them duly authenticated lor

settlement.
ANDREW MCMURRAV, Adm'r.

Bovard P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of John G. Sharp, dee'd.

LATE OF HI FFALO TWP. liTTLER CO. PA.
letters testaiuentary on the nbove name!

estate beinj? been granted to the undersigned,
<illpersons knowing theiafielves ludebted to
to same willplease tuake immediate payment,
and auy hnvin? claims against it willpresent
thern duly authenticated for settlement.

MiciiAI 1. MOCHEL, Kx'r,
Sarversville I'. 0., Hutler Co.. Pa.

Estate of Jacob Brown, dee'd,

LATE OK CI.A\ TWP., BCIXKR CO., PA.
Letters testamentary on the above-named

estate having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
aid estate will pre-eut them duly authenti-

cated for settlement to

TILI.IEC. BIIOWIF, Kxecutrix,
(j. W. Fleeger, ( McCaudless P. <

att'y. } Butler Co., Pa.

Adminisifatcr's Notice.
In re. estate of J. P. UaLstoii, dee d, late ol

Butler. I'a.
Whereas Letters ol administration have been

granted to me, the undersigned, in the said
estate, notice is hereby given to all parties In-

debted to the estate oi salddeeedent to rail and
settle, and ail parties having claims ..gainst
ihe same will pr< eiii them duly authenticated

for payment.
MRS. B. K. RALSTON, Adm'x,

May ls»i. Butler. Pa.

Jury List for September Term.
List of (irand Jurors drawn tins Ist day of

July. A. I>. 1891 to servo ais <irand Jurors at a
regular term of court eommenclnK on tUe Ist
Monday of Septeml>er the Hame belnjf the 7th
day of said mont:\
Hark ley (i \\ , Falrvlew twp, rami r.
norland s S, Center twp, luaeksmltli.
Cox William. Adams twp. farmer.
Cooper Marion. Worth twp, farmer.
Currje cieorifp. Cherry twp. firmer.
Covert MHo, Adams twp. farmer.
Dlekey Samuel, Hutler tih ward, plasterer.
KUentHTger Charles, Kalrview twp, farmer.
Kt/ell Lawrence, summit twp, farmer.

Mowers Abram. Harmony Ik»r, K'uusmtth.
HllHard Isaae. Kalrview twp, farmer.
IfillUrd l> K. Millerstown Jsor, contractor.
Ilalstine Jacob. Clay twp, farmer.
Moore 8 \\. Brady twp, fanner.
Miller Milton, llaldrldj e, producer.
MillerJ 11. Butler 2d ward, merchant.
Mock Samuel, Kalrview twp. farmer.
McCoy \\ I" Worth twi». farm< r.
01>oimell W I». c leariield twp. farmer.
Kuby William, t twp farmer.
Snyder A M, .Mer< er twp, farmer.
Shtdemantle w c. Al.ulitycreek twp, farmer.
W alters r A. Butler;ul w.trd, laborer.
Winslow \N llllain,Cherry twp,farmer.

MM,of I'ettit Jurors draw/i tlds Ist day of
July A. D. lhyl to serve is |'eii.lt Jurors at a
regular term <*f court cotnmenciujr ou the jtl
Monday of September the some bioj; the litb
day of said m _>nt h. I
Vdams V. 11. Bllp|K*ryn»ck twp, farmer.
Uarr Allen, rrosj eet 15or, gent,
lilack Frank. Donegal twp. farmer.
Breaden J C. Clay twp. fanner.

Brown U If,< raiiix»n\ twp, fanner.
Burke p K, Karns < ityBro, prmlucer.
( ralg John. I'e'rolla Bro, teamster.
Col well James, Jefferson twp, farmer,

l liiott Itobert I'ranklln twp. fanner.
<;rirb I. K, Butler j<t ward, merehant. J
lia/.lett Leslie. Forward twp, rartner.
Ileiser Fred, Laucaater twp, farmer.
Horn Henry. Jcllersi n twp, farmer.
Hutchison A J, But ler -d ward, Kent.
Helneman C M. Butler J i urard editor.
Jom's J L. Butler .Hi w »rd. painter
Keasey (i W. W infield twp. farmer.
Louden J<<hn M.Clay twp, farmer.
Le.edom P W. Butler tat ward, Clerk.
Marshall S J, Adams iwp, gent. j
Montgomery John . Buffalo twp. iariucr.
M» ( andless Austin, AUarnatwp. farmer.
McCaflerty A Forv\ ird twp. pumper.
McCollouKh II C.Oakland twp, fanner. i

W llli'iin.iKme ;al iwp farmer. J
McCoy Alex, slinperyruek twp, farmer.
>|( L>)iiaMDavid. >llp|H*ryrock twp, farmer.
MeKlroy Joseph, Falrvlew twp, tanner.

<iuUfley I) l>. Pcnn twp. farmer. ! ?«

Itoftenbell.
N

. \ Venango twp, farmer, JK ilston Jtihn, sllpperyro* twj», lartner.

Shlia It <>. Wiisl.m ton twp, farmer,
shields Michael, Jell jrson iwp, farmer.
Sha.ier J J, Mudtlycreeß twp, farmer.
Sahkey J M,Cherry twp. jariner. ?
shilling lllrMin,Forward twp, farmer. n
Sloan ,1 I> \' twp. fame r.
SedwicK <». Park'-r ?* v\ j». lalK»rer.
Stewart David, hotel keeper.
swiirizlander sM. luitl-T Ist want. ear|K?ntcr.
i hom ia Joseph. Kant Citj I ; 1 .11 ? teor. i:Turk.) A, Marion 'v. p, farmer.
Wick J 11, concord twp, farmer
Weigle Jacob. Harmony Bor. blacksmith.
\\ UilaiiiHHairy, l-'orward twp. |>iiut pcr.
Weisensteln tiotlei&, < em re twp, farmer. ; -i
Wesurman Kdward,< Union twp, farmer
\ ouuklns Daniel. B itler Ith ward, producer.

UNION WOOLEN NiiL,'
(U Tia:«t. tM

li. FDLI iiHTOiX, I'roji'r,

111 iiIII.cH, l-'lnitnclH nn.l \ ;«rii

flinihiaeiiired ?>! I*nr.- linI ?

lo: ( tiuii>3 Wool.

W« our >.ood* to In iri«n> uii wool
n I no irsea»e o#* other po hmt, inii -ilni
aed m dyeing. v\»- sell Wle esalc or retail, i
xninlf*s and prices furntahed free to dealt "Sr»ti 1
pplii :'t.lon tv mall.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

Orphans' Court Sals!
By vifi it* axi l in pt;r*»i*nee >f an onto JMi'l

decree «»I thc Orphan* (kitirl- It unci for the
< ountv -ofButler PeiinsylvußlAt mule tin* 3d
das <*2 June. A. i> !-.? t» Hntl to as diwted.

t -r inn ? Mrs. Mint r t Meljrhlfy. lat*- of
»*o»mo»ni**n»*--»ID|C U»»oshlp, counts au-1 Stst»
aloresald dec'd. w 111 offrr lor Sale at public

? ? -udue on me t>remb« * in said iuw:»>iup.
? ouuty an«l stale. *»n

Saturday, August 8, A. D., IK9I,
;it l o'clock P. M. of s.,:d da I T the p'irtl "-*' ot

j r itMii-Muds to pu> the drifts and t-xprns. s ef ICUIIUL: tie' of said tweßtj
1 acres of land, be the name more or teM. bound-1

'?. norlli by I iod- of ?' AOn I;?
tat- oast * \ land" ot James Bolton, on t3»e -r>uUi
i.y \Vhit« s'it»v\ii Koad aud oi» U ? west by land.-* \

?f tbe b**irs of c.» o. u. beigldcy, dee d, saki
. .\u2666 ? in 1 ? M - a rrali.

t.4>le and a small orchard «»f frut* trees, but no ;
dwelling b««ux» <»r other or improve-
meuts thereon. Title pood.

TC(OI> OK SALE one third of tbe purch-ts
: money to b«' paid on coufirnkatlon of sale and '

' the reslduo in twociual annual partuenis there- |
til r with lo ei< >t l: tn iklcold ruiution and
to be ? ur« db\ bor.d and mortK'»i;e.
McJuckia A. tfalbreaib, AU XANUKKSTKWVKT, '

Att'vs for Evrcutors. lltvKv M. BXIIIHI.KV,{
June s. 18&I. Kxecutora. !

j |
FOR SALE.

I.OTS I »U1 otler for sale a number of U>!s |
-.lf,nile<lon the liijjliground adjacut to 11. I!. !
tioucher. and the Orphans' Home. The ;
'and i> laid out In .>i[uares of something leas
tuanone acre, each square l>eln)t surroundid
b\ a "o-t<sit strict, und containing five lots 40

feet Iront by ISO feet back. These lots un- ufTcr-
\u25a0d at very reasonable prices aiid on terms i
-ult purcluisere. Those who wish ai< ent;i\

square can )»? afeommodated.
Alx I wiu s. 11 my farm in Summit towu-

slilp.situated within .ine-balt nillruf the Butler
; lierou gh line, adjoining lands of James Kearns

uid others on the MUI.-rstown road. :iiid con-
-istlug of li-' a res. It willbe sold either as a
whole ordivlded to suit purchasers.

l or further Information In r* _ ird to either o!
lie above properties call on J. tj. Sullhan.

I la-' North Street, fiutler. t'a.
Mi;-. VALEKIASnjJVAN.

Notice.
r-

"

??

Notice Is heit t \ pveu that w in. A.
merchant, ot ll%ans i ity. l'a , has made an as

; M-rumfnt to the undersigned tor the benent oi
j ids creditors, and all persons Indebted to said
estate are notitie.l to pay tbe same to laid .if
signee at once, and all persons ImttiiK CIHIUI>
aualn.st i slate are requested to present
them duly authenticated for settlement...

KOI.KRT HI I.SON Assignee.
KvansClty, Butlerea. l'a,

G. D. HARVEY,
Contractor and builder in brick work, gritt

aud mantel setting aud all kinds of brick-laying
a specialty. Also dealer In barrel lime. Wam-
pum 10'»> ? lime, cements. National. Portland
and all txsd grades in the market, i'alcllled
plitster. plaster hair. King's cement, nre brick
tile, while sand and river Situd. Main ofllce :;I"
N. Main street, and allordcrs left at ware house
willreceive prompt delivery. Terms reasonable,

FARM FOR SALE.
| The undersigned willsell tiw farm.contalnlng
st\ty acres, ::,..re or les«. and located In Adams

? Tw p., on the Kvansburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the P. & W
It it. and near the Callery oil field.

It contains a house, good bank bun
V;\:U, good outbuildings good orchard, level
and go >d . round, two springs uear house, pump
iu borti. and all In Lcc«>d order.;

Inquire of or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. 0.,
Butler Co., Pa.

(.() TO

HEDICK'S
FOR
Pure Driios,

O 7

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent JMedieines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Drug Store.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

Lio'ht Harness,
O 7

Dusters and

Flynets.
r rii(ila rgest a ltd most

complete line of robes,
blankets, liavne s s,
wliips. trunks, and.
valises, and at loAvest

prices in I int'lor, is al-
ways to be tbund at

K KM FEE'S.

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partinent, full and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room for half our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choisest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts

to (tilts at from 20 ct« to §1
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,;
Near Postollice, Butler, Pa. '

Haentze's Nervaline.
A PT ITKI.VVE<;F.'I AI:L«MKUICINK 1-0B I UK j

rv EltYES
an effectual cure for lnilaniatlon hi»«I Irritation
«»r tlit» Bladtlor. Kldnfjs and Llvrr. stone in the
i.Jjiddcr. i alculUH. travel and brlek-dust depon
ifs, wt ji.ri''-si's In males fciuab s. A- a tt«-
sl«»rativ(* Tonic and a blood I'arlfler It lias no
etjual. creating a healtny appctllo and pure f
blood.

I'IUCK 50 |CKNTS.
If your drujculst has not got It. a*k blm to

:t tor you. Take no other. .Made only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

For Sale By
I). II WULLER, Oruggist,

Hutler, Pa.

A. J. FKAiNK .V CO.
?--DRAI.KKM IN?-

MRDfCINEB, I
AND < lIKMirAI.H I

! WCV asi> TOILKT ARTIOES. 4
i <»*.\u2666. i 15lii 111 . pi isfi"m i:i»* I
tUTTij ri 1 fall - a "

o;ruKl

"\u25a0> > Main Slide!, Bull«r. I|
'' " , '

LORD & THOMAS, j'

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

jS:I0 811Tll-.c*'a. til..}«a
r
-is" a'u'i I*. 14.*

1.21. 4lt a. \> t: | ra.
Tl,e .10. TU. enscrc's the Junction

j wiih the n ail east and at iiie ,ui«r-retion

»1 .. I .f ll\pretia on the n's.u line -
»ing

1 cart.-

I The 2:4 jp. m. tram coaßaets ai junction
1 with eipr*~> east aud at lnters-eti<-n v ,th

I Philadelphia F.xpr-. s.
Trains arrive at Butler from Alies'.cnjr at

- ISmd to:.c. a. in., sod 1:1 V e ?' ..ii-1 7:50
jp. le <'ouiing we*»wat<J on 'he i i;u lioe
! the l'a ne I spree. the oi-.r ?: \u25a0 utuch

? lUticcU at U>e Inter idkw ami Junction toi

! l>uti«r, |«usenger» arriving here at t:.tO p.m.
A w. K. K.

Scnednle of May 10, l- i, el ngel t..
' Bntlcr tim .

Traicstor Allegheny, lea\< Hutier at
j and lOc'At, a. tn. and .. 10, and >p. m.

The train eonnectinjj with the Chicago
expresv, at Callery, leaves Butler at 2.-10 p.

jm. The .".li") a. m. train a!»o eonntcts lorth«*
; West, and S:.TO t>. ni.Tor Ztlienuple.

Trains g ing North leave Kutler as follows.
: 10:05 a. m. to kaue: 5:06 p. in. to I'larion;
i and S:'is p. ru. to Koxburg.

Trains arrive at Bntler from the South and
; West at S:l ; i, and 11:.". >a. m. and 4:16, 7:45.

s:io p.m. From the North at S:10, and 10:(
"

a. m. and .">:jo p. ci.

Sun ! v ? r.»-leave Butler as follow-:
Allegheny and New Castle at v .25 a. in.;

Allegheny at '. I:'ioa. m.; for Chicago at !
p. m.: for Alte rlieay at t! Hi) p. in. Trains
arrive on -?-Liue iy troni Allegheny at 10:05
a. m., the Wett at 12:4 i p. m.. Allegheny at
4:45 p. m. and West 7:45 p. nt.

PITTHBCKQ, SHKNAXOO & L..v:. .:\u25a0 .; .. R

Bi ILKK Tt.MK?Trains leave the 1». .. \V.
de|mt tor,Greenville and Krie at 5:2.. and
10:2't a. ui aud for Gret'iville at 1.55 p. in.

The 1-,-ca! frie-,-ht leaves the P. W. Junction
at 7.00 p. m. and runs through to Wallace
June'.iou, near Erie.

Trains arrive from Greenville at td:os a.
tu. and from Erie at 2:110 and ' :10 p. in.

Trains I aye Hilliards at 0:25 an ! 11:13 a.
m. li. 11. titae; aiid arrive at :'.05 a. m. and
5.45. p. IU.

Ailthrough trains eouuect a! >!eiilvilie
Jnnetion with Meadville a i Liuesville
Branch, aiso at W. N. V.& P. Junction with
trains ca that road.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. (irepp is now running a line-

of enrriajres between the hote.s and
depots ot tbe town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. IT, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

(lood Livery i» Conneclion

Planing Mill
?AFX"- -

jLumber Yard
i. L. PUKVJB. i.. O. PUB VL4.

S.G. Purvis&Go.
MANUKAITURk-S ANI) I.'K.AI.SKS IX

Rough and Planed Lumber
>P KVUHV l»K ' JBiTKW,

! SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Ta.

Full 100 'Cents' worth to tlis
Dollar on Eveiy Purchase
>lade at our Store.
We are offering values Uu-

precenciented in Furnishings for
Ladies, Men and Children.

i?e advised aad you'll suve money.
Whatever you may require in our
liue, come to us, wu'll shosv you a
grent variety and save you money.
Our Spring stock is now full uud
complete. We guarantee to meet
every demand to yonr fullest satis-
faction. Wo 1 ;.vv a big variety, with
many »t} . - of i- ivs' and Girls' Hats
and nt IJ\V li^ures.

John M. Arthurs.
;j;W SOUTH MAIS STREET. 333 |

11. & B.
Our Regular

Prices and
Values

Make it to your interest aud profit to
trade with these stores Add to this
the

Special Inducements
Offered by our

Mid-Summer
Clearance Sales

And tbe force of tbi.i argument is ap-
parent?needs no further elucidation

We have a surplus of Summer
Dress Woolens, aud have determined
on an extensive sale of tbem, it
means a big loss, the price at which
this surplus lot goes 'iff, anil a corres-
ponding gain to fortunate late buyers.

Over 200 pieces choice, handsome,
stylish Suitings, plaids, stripes and
novelties, at 60 cents. Ootids range
in width oS, 40, 12 and »U inches.
Some Btylts were 75 cents, a trrcat
majority SI.OO and 2.>, many
others $1.50, and still others more,
but n'.i go in at thi sacrifice, price,
50 vent* We intend this sale and
the r< mtvrkable values to be some-
thing out of the ordinary.

100 pieces Anderson Ginghams at

15 cents, lant year's styles but 10
cent quality.

200 pieces more at 25 cents. The
best and most dc.iirable patterns of
this 1891 season

Over 50 sty'on 27 inch India Silks,
50 cents. .

27 and .'JO inch 1 ridias. 75 tenia.
Including the stylish black grounds.

Write for samples.
Compare prices and qualities.
Try us with au order and you'll be

pleased with the result.

B< >o'o's & BulilJ
115 to 121 Federal Street

ALLEGHENY, PA.

GOODUUUU -WEARING OUT

rUfrb Clo? Es <

I mLK*I# AS LITTLE OR
LnLLilfyjnRIIRRIMR
rrtin required.

51 I AMfollow;
JUnr ! DIRECTIONS

\u25a0\u25a0 I CLOSELY.

AuVeiti»v in the C'ITIUM ! .

LUMBER YARD.
L.' M. & J. J. FEWIT,

I)ealer» in all kinds of

Rough ar.d Worked Lumber.
; DOORS,

SASH,
131 INDS,;

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

t I \V c have a larja- stock of all kiiii'i* ul Lum-
ber, Oil Well Uiga, Ktc.

I Call and pet our prices and nee our stock.

Mai! Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on
MOM., y ST., XEAR .WEST PK.NS DKPOT,

" j BUTLER, PA.

i -L. C- WICK
IiHALKR*IN]

Rough end Worked lurcher
~ j OF ALLK2JCDS

' Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and La'.h

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIK AND PLASTEH.

Office site I\ H W". Deptl.
BUTLEK. - - PA.

.

' CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
The we'd known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, hits bought an interest in
the above baru and wiil be pleased to
I live bis friends call at bis new place
of business. Tbe
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

I riage,
j in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed The first stable west of the
Lowry House.

i ;

Xew Livery Stable.
i

New Slock,
New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Ilorsas fed aud boarded.j

PETER KRAMER, Prop'rJ
39. W. Jefferson St. Rutler, Pa.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W (i. 111E LI L, Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St All pood, safe horses;
new buggies eni carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

Willard Hotel.
ff. I).. REIIIINC, Prop'r

BXJTLKR, -

STABLING IS CONNECTION.
SAMPI.K KOOM Tor ( OHMER UAL TBAVKI.KU

NIXON'S HOME,
3o.N\ McKEAN ST., LLTUtR, PA.

Breakfast -a con's.
Dinner ta cents.

Supper 2S cents.
(Lodging 25!eents.

L SIMEON. MXON - - PltOp'B

MY NEW STORE
la now completed aud I respectfully
invite the Public to call and see me.

I am prepared to supply every-

thing in the lice of Dregs and .Medi-
cines at all hours. Prescriptions at

night a specialty.

Electric Bell and speaking tube at

front door. ColUjinswered prouipt-

ly.

.V bright, cbe«rlul room and every-

jnow.

Yours,

J. B\

a \ Wise Merchant

Is never content to .stand

still. Stagnation is death

?in Trade aE in other
things. New Customcrs

should be sought after all

the time. There is only

one way to get them?use.

the Advertising columns

of the BUTLER CITIZEN.

TUDmilll? &ACHIKES A
Innnnma SPECIALTY.
SJIIIJ .T :»I. most durable, cc< nomlcal ami perfect
it us*-. Wastes no tiraiu; CleaiLs It Keauy lor

Market.
Threshing Engines it Horse Powers.
CA'tA/ Ml' I C and standard Implements
OM« Ifll \u25a0 kOgt'iicrall}',bend tor catalogue

A. B. I'M:
IViiHKjlianliiAirrirultI Works, \nrl, l'a.

UHSNfit liMl
ERIE, PA.

All stuck guaranteed to lie in pood con
<lili«iii when delivered.

We replace all trees that fail to grow.
KEFEKENXES IX HPTLKRt

J. F. Lov.rv, \V. T. Mechlin?. Jaino
Bhanor. Jr.. J. E. Forsythe, Geo. .Shafliier
(?'. Walker, Esq., Ferd Keibor. Ksij. and J)

L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
KITKNMILLKRHoe.sK. IIUTLKR, PA.

Use Butler Cmzfcx combined for $2.75 jicr
year, in advance.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
UANDStI.IU:,IMIMKLirillLK.

Cheaper than Wood.

jKSsiSM.#
T*»«ah-** hekH with gat*, (litis la tint »

tit i. i-au be »u J'eit or \V.«»4 To<U. Win a rri<u>{ ,'.<r

' ? *t»<c Qusutlty, hutubm of (rut*, I'-'ul le an I Slogto
alw Maim'wtarf RvivyIron Fnulil.Crmtiac,

" . 0 Pit: UK*. Fim Hl'uturi si.'l FlilK K;<' APK.I', Cvtiar
!l--r*. »*> I |;r*s« Iron OrttU. WIHK IK>0& >NL
WINDOW BCKKKNS. au«! ail lludaof WIKK WuliL

> TAYI.OR & III' W,
401, »03 &»W Market St., ritUbargh, l'a.


